
HANDLER-CLIENT CONTRACT 
JEFF HEIM & BLOSSOM SCOTT-HEIM 

11136 CIRCLE DR. 
JAMESTOWN, CA 95327 

209-533-0684 Home 
209-595-1059 Cell 

 
 
Client’s Name___________________________________________________________ 
Address________________________________________________________________
Dog’s Name, Breed, Sex___________________________________________________ 
AKC Reg. #_____________ Phone (Home)_____________ Work/Cell_____________ 
 
The Handler agrees to give all animals full care and provide proper food and safe, clean 
quarters while it is in his charge.  The handler further agrees to notify the owner if the 
animal should become ill or injured. 
 
The Owner of the animal authorizes the handler to consult any veterinarian available 
should the animal require medical attention.  Any services rendered by a Veterinarian 
shall be at the owner’s expense.   
 
All Animals left in the care of, or handled by us, are left without liability on our part for 
loss, damage from disease or death, running away, theft, fire, or injury to themselves or to 
other persons, animals, or property, or unavoidable causes of other natures, with due 
diligence on our part having been fully exercised. 
 
The Owner assumes all responsibility for making entries unless other special 
arrangements have been made.  The owner further agrees that any cancellation made 
by him/her must be conveyed to the handler 48 hours prior to the closing date of 
entries or owner will be responsible for payment of all regular handling fees to the 
handler. 
 
The Owner represents that he/she is the owner of the above animal and all amounts due 
and owing the handler under this contract will be due upon receipt of statement.  The 
owner further agrees to pay reasonable attorney fees and court costs should these actions 
be necessary to collect any indebtedness. 
 
Handling Fees must be paid in full before dogs are returned to owners.  A deposit of half 
the circuit cost is required for circuits and will be credited to the final bill.  A fee of 
$50.00 will be charged for checks returned by the bank. 
 
The Owner acknowledges receipt of a complete price list of all charges. 
 
__________________________________ _____________________________________ 
Handler                                      Date          Owner                                              Date              
 



 
MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION 

 
JEFF HEIM & BLOSSOM SCOTT-HEIM 

11136 CIRCLE DR. 
JAMESTOWN, CA 95327 

209-533-0684 Home 
209-595-1059 Cell 

 
We require all dogs left in our care to be current on vaccinations. 
 
Arrangements to leave or pick up a dog should be made at a reasonable hour.  It is always 
advisable to call first.  If you are unable to keep an appointment please call and cancel it. 
 
Please do not leave any leashes, grooming equipment, dog bowls or other items of value 
with your dog.  We ask that you send your own food for your dog so his/her diet will not 
be changed.  Let us know if you do not want photos or if you have a personal preference 
of photographers. 
 
We attempt to call while on the road whenever there is a win such as groups, a major, 
breeds and group placements from the classes or finishing a dog.  Our schedule does not 
always permit us time to make all the calls we would like to, but we do our best to keep 
you informed.  If there is any serious problem with your dog your will hear 
immediately…otherwise expect that all is well. 
 
You are welcome to see our kennel facilities and traveling accommodations and if you do 
not find them entirely satisfactory, do not leave your dog in our care. 
 
If any of our business practices are not clearly understood please feel free to ask any 
questions you may have. 
 
We will do the best possible job for our charges for which we shall expect to be paid 
promptly. 
 
Included is a tentative schedule of the shows we will be attending this year. 
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